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$98,000 V A L U E
PUT ON ESTATE
OF LIMA WOMAN

<.

Various Bequests Are Made
: In Will Of The Late Mrs.

Mary B. Fall

* Assets were appraised at ap-
proximately $98,000 in the estate
of Mrs. Mary B. Fall, aged Lima
woman who died at her home in
516 W. Spring-st last Jan. 20. The
National Bank of Lima was named
executor of the will. It was ad-
mitted to probate Friday.
- Numerous persons were named
legatees under Mrs. Fall's will
which was followed by two
codicils.

The original will, made Oct. 10,
1938, left property as follows:

To Martha Skeen of Bollefon-
taine, 'Mrs. Fall's home property
in 516 W. Spring-st with its con-
tents and an automobile;

To Mrs. Dorothy Dawson of
Waynesfield, a sideboard and six
oak chairs now in the home:

To Mrs. Nora Seebers of Lima,
an antique marble-topped table;

To Mrs. Ina (D. H.) Sullivan,
Mrs. Seebers and Miss Lulu Black,
all of Lima, each one of three dia-
mond rings, selectioh to be deter-
mined by lot;

To Woodlawn Cemetery-assn of
Lima $2,000 in trust with direc-
tions for investment, the net in-
come to be used for the Louis Fall
burial lot, to place growing flow-
ers in urns and vases, and each
Memorial and Mother's Day, a
vase of cut flowers and each win-
ter a wreath on the door of the
vault;

The residue of the estate, Mrs.
Fall directed, shall go to the
National Bank of Lima, executor,
in. trust and from the net income
of the trust estate or from the
principal distribution shall be
made as follows:

Miss Elizabeth Woodin of Lima
$1,000; Mrs. Olive Moyer of
Waynesfield $500; Miss Maude
Bennett of Waynesfield $500:
Mrs. Ada Skinner of Waynesfield
$500; Chauncey D a w s o n of
Waynesfield $500: Cyrus R. War-
ren of Lima $500; Mrs. James S.
Smith of Los Angeles, Calif.,
$1,000; Miss Mary Louis Edwards
of Los Angeles $2',000; Albert Bob-
son (if still in Mrs. Fall's employ
S200); Martha Skeen of Bellefon-
taine $1,000. The will provided
that if Miss Woodin died before
Mrs. Fall, the sum left her should
return to the residue of the es-
tate but that if Mrs. James Smith
died before the devisee, her share

' should go to Miss Edwards.
OTHER PROVISIONS
OF TRUST TOLD

The remainder of the trust. Mrs.
Fall's will said, should be divided
into two shares, one for each Mrs..
Lena Mann of Stewartville, Ind.,
and Dr. Henry Fall of Evansvillc,
Ind; If either was dead at the time
the -will was probated, their share
should go to their children. In case
there were no children the follow-
ing distribution should be made:
To the Lima Y. M. C. A. $500: to
the Lima Y. W. C. A. $500. The
remainder was to go to Martha
Skeen but if she was dead it would
go to the trustee to hold and pay
the net income to the Lima Y. W.
C..A. in quarterly payments to be
Used for other than current run-
ning expenses. Also under the
foregoing conditions, if the Y. W.
C. A. acquire by purchase or con-
struction a building for its own oc-
cupancy, the trustee is directed to
pay over to the Y. W. C. A. the
remaining trust estate to apply to
the cost of getting and maintain-
ing the building.

• The first codicil to the will,
made Oct. 10, 193S, willed to Mrs.
Ina Sullivan of Lima an Alaska
seal fur coat. It also increased the
amount to go to Miss Elizabeth
Woodin of Lima to $2,000, and to
Martha Skeen $50 a month during
the period of administration of the
estate, to the termination of the
trust or to her death.
; On June 13, 1940 Mrs. Fall

added a second codicil to her will,
saying that Albert Bobson was no
longer in her employ and that his
$200 should go "to Donald Bobson
if in her employ at the time of her
death. It also left to Alma Bran-
son Nungester of Lima $500 and
Caroline Truesdale of Lima $500.

"Personal property under Ihe in-
ventory and .appraisement was
valued at $15.000, real estate at
$75,000 and anticipated real estate
rentals $8,000.

VACANT HOUSES
1SHOW DECREASE

'A postal survey of vacant hab-
itable dwellings in Lima revealed
a decrease of 2S per cent, com-
pared to March 1, 1941. Postmas-
ter Earl Leach reported Saturday.

', Leach said there wero JM hab-
itable single houses, halves of
double houses and apartments.
This included 67 singles, 13
.Halves and 30 apartments. On
March 1, 1941, there were 130
vacant dwellings 1'sted by the
postoffice department.

Increased industrial activity in
Lima was believed to have caused
the reduction. There were 131
listed on Oct. 1, 1941, against 85
on last July and 130 last March.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Wc're planning to liavc him become a doctor or a minis-
x tcr so he can always get lires for his carl"

HOLD EVERYTHING

COPR. 1942 BY NEA "SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. FAT. OFF.

"Look up the previous occupation of that new bugler." j

GIRL SCOUT
ACTIVIT IES
R E V I E W E D

Plans for observance of the thir-
t i e th anniversary of organization
of the Gir l Scouts of America were
reviewed Friday nt a meeting of
the executive council, including the
sale of Girl Scout cookies and
window exhibits of Girl Scout ac-
tivities.

The anniversary is March 12,
and the week starting March 0 will
be devoted to the observance. The
annual sale of cookies will start
Monday for a two-week period. As
usual, the proceeds all will go to
help finance the summer encamp-
ment of Lima Girl Scouts. A re-
port from Mrs. S. C. Swanson,
chairman'of the camp committee,
indicated that more girls will gain
camping experience than in any
preceding year. It is the commit-
tee's hope, the executive council
was told, that a permanent camp-
site will be obtainable this sum-
mer.

The various activities participat-
ed in by the girls will be portrayed
during Girl Scout Week in down-
town store windows, and on March
12 the girls will present a living
exhibit of their work thruout the
day in a window to be chosen
later.

* * *
The Girl Scouts of Troop 13 met

with Miss Ward Feb. 2:5. After a
formal opening they conducted pa-
trol meetings, then played games.
A business meeting and a formal
close ended the meeting.

¥ W *

Girl Scouts of Troop 21 attend-
ing Lowell school received instruc-
tion in first aid from Mrs, Wise
while'other members of the troop
studied for the Home Health Badge
under direction of Louise Howcn-

.stinc. Games concluded the regu-
lar meeting.

* * *
Troop 22 had an International

Covered Dinner, and was planned
by scouts working on their hostess
and cook badges. Some of the
scouts pjreparcd foreign dishes.

The tables were decorated with
American Flags and Foreign flags
red and blue candles.

Thirty-two scouts attended and
had as their guests Miss R n t h
Ward, Girl Scout Executive; Miss
Mary Apostolidcs, refugee of
Greece; Mrs. Guy Butler, troop
committee; Mrs. C. K. llancs, lead-
er; Mrs. Bonnie Druko, Mrs.
Ethel Wilson, assistants.

Miss Mary Apostolides described
her trip fleeing from Greece, wi th
her father and other Greeks. She
was invited to be a guest member
of the troop and was presented
wi th a Girl Scout pin.

* * *
Troop 7 meet at Xion Lutheran

church for a very enjoyable meet-
ing last week. The evening was
spent in planning this week's meet-
ing which will be used in making
arm bands for their various pa-
trols. Each patrpl'is, for the next
three weeks, trying to see wlyeh
patrol can bring in the most new
members. Two new members were
recognized at our meeting. The
rest of the meeting was spent in
playing games of various nature.

KLKCTIOX TO BE II KM)
KEXTO.V, Feb. 28—The United

Rural Electric Cooperative Inc. of
Hardin-co will hold its annual
meeting and election at the Kcnton
armory Tuesday, beginning at 1
p. in. This announcement was made
Saturday by W. C. Ewing, U. JR.
E. superintendent.

Students at the United States
Naval Academy have the rank of
midshipmen.

FALSE TEETH
Repaired while you wait, no
matter how old—remade to fit
like new. XE\V HUE for good
looks. ROOFLESS PLATES
for sensitive mouths.

DR. DEXTER
301 Faurot Bldg. Ph. 7-0661

HEAR BETTER!
The NEW SONOTONE VACUUM TUBE HEARING

AIDS Are Now Fitted To Your
Individual Requirements

Free Clinic & Demonstration
Will Be Given In Our OFFICE Two Days

MARCH 3 and 4, 9:00'a. m. to 5 p. m.
Evening by Appointment.

Have your hearing loss measured on (he. Audiometer, and
learn of the improved hearing that is possible w i t h the
aid of the NEW VACUUM TUBE SONOTONK. WRITE
FOR FREE BOOKLET. Budget plan available for your
convenience.

. , FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 0-9861

SONOTONE HEARING AIDS
wi; 516 STEINER BLDG., LIMA, OHIO

4,000,000 MAY
BE UNEMPLOYED
THRUOUT_ STATE
Paul McNutt Warns Of Diffi-

culties Of Conversion To
War Work

COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 28 —
(INS) — Paul V. McNutt, federal
social security administrator to-
day predicted that "perhaps as
many as 4,000,000 workers in all
industries will be temporarily un-
employed in 1942" thru the convcr-N

sion and retooling of factories for
war work.

In an address before the Ohio
conference on labor in the war,
sponsored by the AFL and CIO
labor unions of Ohio at, Ohio State
university, McNutl said:

"Converting plants takes lime.
Even the annual retooling of the
auto industry for new models
lakes several months. Changing
from pleasure-car production to
tank or seigc-gun production may
take several months.

".Shall these men hit Die road,
seeking temporary jobs elsewhere'!
Shall they create for the nation
a problem of migration, a labor
turnover, and of community re-
adjustment?"

The federal security administra-
tor suggested that the payment
of reasonable unemployment bene-
fits and restraining wages would
prevent employment migration.

McNutt said a bill to provide
300 million dollars in displace-
ment allowances for reimbursing
workers forced into, idleness has
been rejected by the ways and
means committee of the house.

Referring to the acute shortage
of farm labor drawn off by in-
dustry, McNult said the United
States employment service is seek-
ing farm labor all over the
country.

Asserting that the basic aim of
unemployment compensation is fi-
nancial stability and family pro-
tection, McNutt said "both our
old-age and survivors insurance
and our unemployment compensa-
tion arc based upon sound fi-
nancial principles — the benefits
are low — too low in many cases."

"Rut we have a solid founda-
tion upon which we are able to
build for the future," he said.

THREE DIVORCE
ACTIONS FILED
HERE SATURDAY

Throe women sought divorces
from t h e i r husbands and several
j ou rna l ent r ies werf f i l l e d in the
Allen-co common pleas court Sat-
urday.

P a u l i n o Dorothy K!S:s. n minor
by Lillian Downton. her next
f r i end , fi led sui t against George
Kllis. charging gross noRlcct of
du ly and extreme cruelty. She
asks divorce, restorat ion to her
maiden name of Downton. an in-
j'.metion to keep the defendent
from molest ing her. and other re-
l ief . They were married Dec. .'i,
10 "9.

Gross necleel of d u t y is the
Grounds charged by Her tha .Mario
I M I l e a r y in her sui t agains t Nor-
man Dale Hi l leary . She seeks
divorce, her expenses d u r i n g t h e
act ion, a l imony , custody of one
minor chi ld and its suppor t and j
other relief. They were married
about June 2S, l H 3 f i in Lima. .

Married in Bryan on .March 3.
10-11, Florence Davis asks divorce
from Wilbur Davis on grounds of
extreme cruel ty. The p l a i n t i f f also
asks the de fendan t be barred from
an interest in the p l a i n t i f f ' s prop-
erty and e q u i t a b l e relief.

The order of sale was conf i rmed
and d i s t r i b u t i o n directed in the
caso of Minor A. A t m n r , as ad-
min i s t r a to r of the estate of \Vii-
l iam Leonard Jacobs against Mary
K. Jacobs.

For Prompt

Service
and

Quality
Dry Cleaning

Call For
and Delivery

Phone 58221
Plain Garments

ESQUIRE
DRY GLEANERS

•111 W. HIGH ST.

(Opp. Central High School)

Moot Topic Scheduled For
Discussion At Round Table

'Has The Profit System Handicapped America's
War Production?" Will Be Subject On

University's Program

serve as host to Screen Guild
Theatre's audience, and Oscar
Bradley and his orchestra will
provide the musical setting for
the story.

Fresh from a successful "sortie"
with the soldiers at the San Fran-
cisco Presidio, Jack Benny re-
turns to Hollywood this week to
launch a one-man campaign for
an academy award during his
WEAP broadcast Sunday at 7
P. in.

Romance is to be the keynote
of "American Album of Familiar
Music" Sunday at 9:30 p. in.
Vivian della Chiesa sings "Fall-
ing in Love with Love" by
Rodgers and Hart; Frank Munn's
.soios are ".My Dream Girl" by Vic-
tor Herbert and "The Night is
Young and You're So Beautiful"
by Suesse: Munn and Miss della
Chiesa join voices in "Why Do
I Love You?" from Kern's "Show
Boat" and De Koven's "Oh Prom-
ise Me," and the chorus offers
"Just a Little Love, a Little Kiss"
by Silesu.

Celina Man Is
Chaplain With
M'ArthurA

MAN IS INJURED
IN AUTO CRASH

Edmond C. Lamb, 50. of C.2'2 N.
Main-st is in Lima Memorial hos-
pi ta l suffer ing from a fractured
right ankle sustained in an auto-
mobile mishap which occurred
shortly before noon Saturday.

Lamb was driving by himself in
Route 81. about two miles east of
Ada. As he attempted to pass an-
other machine, his wheels struck
an icy spot on the paving and his
car skidded into the ditch. It
struck a tree and pole before
coming to rest.

He was removes! to Memorial
hospital by the Lantz and Souslcy
ambulance of Ada.

The possible effects of the profit system on America's war
production will .be debated on the "Wake Up, America!"
program on Sunday over W.J/5 from 3 to 4 p. m. Prof. May-
nard Kruegcr of Chicago university will take the affirma-
tive side, and Merryle Stanley Rukcyser, columnist, the .neg-
ative, of the question, "Has
the Profit System Handi-
capped America's War Pro-
duction?"

Donald Brian, famed for
his role of Prince Danilo in
Franz Lehar's "Tho Merry Wid-
ow," and one of tho great-
est male romantic figures in the
American theatre, will be guest
star on "Those Good Old Days"
on Sunday, over WJ/5.

Chariio McCarthy is looking
forward to learning more about
the tricks ot tho trade of jour-
nalism when Louella Parsons,
Hollywood columnist for the
Hearst papers, drops in to chat
wi th him durins the show Sun-
day at S p. m. over WKAF.

Co-stars for the "Screen Guild
Theatre" broadcast of. Sunday,
will be lovely Joan Bennett and
personable Robert Young, who
wil l be heard in the sparkling
comedy, "Midnight" over WABC
at 7:30 p. m. Roger Pryor will

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.
(Allfriitiona in programs an Jixtnl due

rHiirtla to chanyca by networks)
1:00—Far Kast Commentary—nbc-rcd

Jiadlo Ci ty Concert Continued—bhio
The Church of tho Air Sermons—cbs
Tho Singing Canaries—nibs-midwest

1:15—Silver Strings Orchest.—nbc-red
Ounce Fisher on Movies—tubs-basic.

1:30—\\'orld Is Yours Drama—nbc-rcd
Josef Marais & African Songs—blue
News: What's New at Zoo?—cbs
The Lutheran rrog.— nibs-midwest

2:00—Sammy Kayo Serenade—nbc-rcd
j-'amoiis FireMdo IMays Hour—bluo
Spiri t of M". Defense Program—cbs
Irv ing Caesar's Safety SOUKS—mb.s

2:15—Ceo. Fisher's repeat—nibs-west
2:30—U. Chicago Komidtablc—nbc-red
Columbia Workshop Piay; News—cbs
This Is Fort Dlx Variety Show—nibs

3:00—Tlie Tapestry Mtislcale—nbc-red
\\'a!to l'|>, America, Forum — bluo
N. Y. Philharmonic Symphony—cbs
The Am-ricas Speak, Hawaii — nibs

3:!S—Kaltenborn'M Comment—nbc-red
3:20—Listen America, Cuest—nbc-red

Children Chapel: Health Clinic—nibs
4:00—Concert for 15 Mlns.-—nbc-red

Nat iona l Vespers. IV. Fosdick—bluo
Dancing Mli.-lc Orchestra—nibs-east
Lutheran I'rog. in repeat—nibs-west

4:15—Tony \Vons' Scrapbook—nbc-red
4:30—Arch Oboler's Uramnp—nbc-red

Guests from Behind tho Mike—bluo
Andre Kostelanctz & Orchestra—cbs
Young People's Church—nibs-basic
Tho Shadow Drama—nibs-New Kng.

6:00—Itadlo Opera. Audit ions—nbc-red
Moylan Sisters: Yodeler—blue-east
Dancing Music Orchestra—blue-west
Clady.s Swartout 's -13-m.—cbs-hasio
Console Helloes & Songs—clis-Dixic
1 I l e n r America Singing. Cholal—nibs

5:30—Nichols Family Sketch—nbc-red
Musical Steelmakers .t Var i e ty—bluo
Tho Shadow and repeat—mbs-bnstc.
Young People's rpt,—mbs'-New Kng.

5:45—\Vm. L. Shlivr In Comment—clis
6:00—Catlio'.ic Kadlo Service—nbc-red
Organ: Now Friends of Music—bhio
Conrad Navel's Sunday Tln-atre—chs
Double or Noth ing Quiz Show—nibs

6:30—The Great <.!ildei sleeve—nbc-red
Pearson and Alien In Comment—bluo
Ci'iie Aut ry Songs and Drama—cbs
Uul ldog Dri immond Adven tu r i - s—nibs

6:45—Mrs. F. D. Koosc\tf t Ta lk—blnn
7:00—Jack l ienny nnd Mary—nbc-red

News f l u m the \VoiId at \\":ir—bluo
S e v e n t h Day Adven t i s t I'r'ig.—nibs

7:15—I'-.ibllc Af fa i r s Guest T.i lks—cbs
7:30—l'.;t ndu agon Orchestra —nbc-red

Tho Daughters of Uncle Sam—blue
The Screen Ouild Theatre—chs-basia
Chicago Sing & S\\I:ig—cbs-midwest
Noboly's Children. Dramatical—tubs

8:00—C. McCarthy ,t Uuests—nbc-red
Sunday I've, Tommy Dorsey—bluo
AVorld News Via Short Wave—cbs
American Forum of tho Ai r — nibs

8:30—"One Man's Family"—nbc-red
In n e r Sanctum Mystery Drama—bluo
The Crime Doctor Drama—cbs-basic

8:45—Cabriel Heatter—via mbs-basic
8:55—Klmer Davis and Comment—cbs
9:00—Sun. Merry-Co-Round—nbc-red

Wal te r Winohell Kroadc.istinp—bluo
Sunday Kvening Concert Hour—cbs
Old Fashioned Revival Service—nibs

9:15—"Parker Family" Serial — bluo
9:30— A l b u m Famil iar Music—nbc-red

Irc-nc Ilieh l . ' i-Mliiuto Drama—bluo
9:45—Dinah Shore's Song Spot—bluo

10:00—Phil Spi ta lny and Girls—nbc-red
The Good Wi l l Hour via Itadio—blue
Phil JJ.-ikcr Take It. Leave It—cbs
Dance Miiyic Orchestra Period—nibs

10:30—Sherlock Holmes Pixy—nbc-red
They Live Forever. Victory —cbs
Keep 'Km Rolling. Var'y Prog.—nibs

11:00—News & Late Variety—nbc-red
News .<• Dancing 2 hrs.—bluo & cbs
Half I lour -of Dancing Music—tubs

11:30—London's Answering Yon—nibs
12:00—Two Hours with Dancing—nibs

Latest Information
On Common Aiiments

The McCleary Clinic, HE 3519
Elms Blvd., Excelsior Springs. Mo.,
is putting out an up-to-the-minute
122-page book on Colon Disorders,
Piles and Constipation and com-
monly associated chronic ailments.
The book is illustrated with charts,
diagrams and X-ray pictures of
these ailments. Write today—a
postcard will do—to the above ad-
dress and this large book will be
sent you FREE and postpaid.

ray
C A R T H A G E N A. Feb. 28 —

Friends and relatives here learned
Rev. John A. Wilson, formerly of
the St. Charles seminary, now is
a chaplain with Gen. MacArthur's
army in Bataan peninsula.

Rev. .Wilson was riding on a
road in Bataan, saw men waving
their arms and stopped his car and
jumped out. He reached a ditch
and a few minutes later saw dive
bombers score a direct hit, demol-
shing his car.

Rev. Wilson, a native of Celina,
was assistant priest at a Fort
Wayne, Ind., parish af ter his or-
dination at the local seminary. lie
has been a chaplain in the United
States Army two years and has
been in the Philippines for a year.

GROVE YOUTH
IS PLACED IN
SPECIAL UNIT

OTTAWA. Feb. 2S—According
to word received by his mother,
Mrs. Kalhryn V. Holmes of Col-
umbus Grove, John B. Holmes h.-i.-
been placed in a special U. S.
Mar ine i i n i i . 1'rivatc Holmes was
one of the men who marched with
the. "Commandos" in the Mem-
orial parade in New York City
this week in honor of the men
who died at Pearl Harbor.

Friends here received word this
week that Norman K. Godfrey,
a former local resident, has hee'n
transferred to the new air f ie ld
at Rome. X. Y. He is working for
the government and has been lo-
cated in Harrisburg. Pa.

AYRES CALLED
TO ARMY POST

TAX FUND ALLOCATED
KEXTOX. Feb. 28—Hardin-co

will receive SM,GG<1 from the state
auditor for the utilities tax col-
lected during 10-11. The money will
he used for poor relief or for re-
tirement of notes or bonds issued
against this anticipated revenue.

EQUITY ICE CREAM
SPECIALS for MARCH

Equity's "Aristocrat" of Desserts

PECAN LOG ROLL
Creamy Vanilla Ice Cream With Orange
Sherbet Center Rolled in Pecan Meats
Full Quart Brick

Have You Served Equity's Patriotic Dessert?

39
A M E R I C A

ICE CREAM BRICK 35 FULL
QT.

Smooth Vanilla Ice Cream Layered in Colors of
Red. White and Hluc

EQUITY'S STRAWBERRY PIE
Pure Vanilla Ice Cream Topped
With Delicious Red Strawberries
And Trimmed With Whipped
Cream. 35

803 W. NORTH
•11,1 S. PINE

STOHES
21:3 N. M A I N

METCALF AT GRAND

"that's why
we always burn
BLACK ONYX"
. . . and lhat is why thou-
sands of thrifty families

| stick to BLACK ONYX
year after year. BLACK
ONYX is a l>ig heat value
at its popular price. Try a
load today I

CLIFF WOOD
GOAL & SUPPLY GO.

335 S. Central Tele. 4-0221

MAY & SON
941 Belief ontainc

Tele. 6-8711

Coat

LIEUT. J. G. AYKKS

Lieut. James G. Ayres, of
Springfield, formerly of Lima, re-
ported for active duty the past
week at Ft. Kenning, Ga. He is a
graduate of Lima St. Rose high
school, and a son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lew Ayres, 1018 W. WaynVst.
He is a member of the infantry
reserve, being commissioned an
officer when he graduated from
Dayton university in 1937.

Mrs. Ayres and son, James, Jr.,
have returned to her former home
in Wapakoneta, until her husband
has been given a permanent post,
when she will join him. Ayres has
been granted a leave of absence
from the Ohio Service Holding Co.,
for whom he has worked for the
past four years.

WAR MATERIAL
MOVESJWIFTLY
General M o t o r s President

Says Progress Far Above
Expectations

DETROIT, Feb. 28— (AP) —
C. E. Wilson, president of Gen-
eral Motors Corp., said today that
"we have made faster progress on
our war production than we had
even hoped to make."

In a prepared address broadcast
nationally Wilson said, "we have
had excellent cooperation from all
General Motors men and women;
there have been no w o r k
stoppages."

War material, Wilson said, is
rolling out of the automotive in-
dustry plants "at a rapidly ac-
celerating rate," and he added, "we
are working right around the
clock every day in the week on
the job of changing over to war
production such plants and equip-
ment as are not already producing
war materials.''

His speech was designed as a
report to the public on war pro-
duction by the industry.

Of General Motors' 90 fac-
tories, Wilson said, 8G "arc already
either producing war material or
are being re-arranged and re-
tooled for war production. War
work, will be found for the re-
maining four, or they will be sold
or leased to the government or
other contractors." Wilson did not
disclose location of the four plants
referred to.

Referring to the unemployment
problem involved in the shift to
war production, Wilson said:

"The situation is much better
than the public may have been led
to expect. For instance during, the
week ending Feb. 14, General
Motors had on its payrolls a total
of 161,832 factory workers. The
corresponding figure for the
average employment for the whole
year 1939 was 161,174 — almost
exactly the same number. I5ut in
February these employes averaged
44 hours per week, while in 1939
they averaged only 35."

MURDER TRIAL
OPENS JONDAY
James V. Maloney Will Face

Court In Death Of Mrs.
Goldie Siler

When James V. Maloney, 28-
year-old Lima factory worker,
goes on trial here Monday, accused
of the second degree murder of
Mrs. Goldie Silcr, 40; the first per-
son indicted during the January
session of the grand jury will be
tried.

Maloney was indicted on a
charge in connection with the
death of Mrs. Siler, Lima State
Hospital for the Criminal Insane
cn.ploye, whose lifeless and almost
nude body was found on the hos-
pital grounds on Nov. C with a silk
stocking knotted about her neck.
MaJoney has spent almost three
months in the Allen-co jail, having
been arrested soon after her body
was discovered by hospital em-
ployes.

A group of 40 petit jurors have
been ordered to report Monday at
9 a. m. at Courtroom No. 1. It was
expected that the'entire day will
be taken up in selecting a jury
and possibly taking the group to
view the scene of the tragedy.

Ten witnesses have been sub-
poenaed by Clarence G. Fischer,
assistant prosecutor, to appear
Tuesday at 9 a. m., records in the
office of Clerk of Courts Ernest
Mills reveal.

The -witnesses include: Ray B.
Siler, husband of the slain woman;
Earl A. Jennings, state hospital
employe; Dr. R. E. Bushong, hos-
pital superintendent; Dr. Ewing
Crawfis, assistant superintendent;
Dwight Mort, bartender at the
Dixie night club; Mrs. E. Redick,
employe nt the night club; C. S.
Dillsaver, supervisor at the hos-
pital; Sheriff William V. Daley;
Fillmore Disman, former taxi
driver now being held as a mate-
rial witness, and Wilford Eichack-
er. also a cab driver.

Prosecutor Paul T. Landis and
Assistant Prosecutor Fischer will
represent the state in the case
while Eugene Lippincott, Lima at-
torney, has been named by Com-
mon Pleas Judge Neal L. Lora as
defense attorney.
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SAFE
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Put your Defense Bonds, valuable papers or in-
surance policies in one of our SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES. Then put your money in a savings ac-
count at
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—Proof of Last Week's Fact
FISH IS NOT A BRAIN FOOD

All food enriches the blood, which in turn nourishes
the body including the brain. Fish is in no way a
special food for the brain. 1. "V»m\ and Feedinu"—
Sir Henry Thompson.
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